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Go fearless, then, my sount witli God
loto another ronta,

Tanu wholiastjouneyed with tutum there*
Go feast with hiin at home.

View death with a beiieving eye,
It hath au augoTl'afe;

And this kiud augel wtîi prefer
Tà%oe to au angel's place.

My dearest friends-they dwell above;
IlTitu wiIl I go and see;

Anîd ali my frîeads in Carist below
Will sooti corne after iue.

Fear not the triiinp*s eartii-rt3nd(ine souund,
1)îe'.d not the day of doomni;

For [le tÉtat is tc~ be thy judge
Trhy Saviour hit becoaue.

NEWS3 02 TR3E CHUELCHES.

The Wesieyan Conference completed its
series of meetings about the middle of last
mouth. Tite must reinarkabie feature w-ns
the report by Dr. Jobson of the state of the
churches in the Australianl Colonies. Mcthod-
isîni hias shown itself tu be well adapted te,
the virgin soul of Auatralia, by the rapidity
-with which it bas spread out its roots iii al
direction - Mteibouirne, Sydney, Adelaide,
the GoId Ficlds) and even the thinly-popu-
iated districts of the large shcep-farind. It
lias grown up perhaps more rapidiy thuan auiy
other forin of Protestantismi aud it $titi coni-
tinues to inake stcady advances. The home-
reports were gencrally favourable. Thie mnost
important mnovemicnt at home, discussed at
the recent meeting, was for theo building of a
numbcr of new metropolitan churches. It is
now determined to give increas.-d and very
special attention tu London. The death of
th-, Bishop of Durham bias been deepily
inourncd, by both evangelical Churehinen
and Dissenters. Noue of the bi--Iilîos wvas
more generaiiy known auJ beloved than lie,
and many years of faithftul labour were ex-
pecled frontl Itin in- the important diocose te
which lie lhad recently been elevatcd.

l ctadi ia eule!riidntlappeat to the loaic of Lords against the
recent eA ioun tîte Cardrosg case, but te
awvait the trial cf the last issue, ivhic;h revards

more determined in his d&fence of the Pieoë.
inspiration of Scripture and of puritY ioc11

trine, titan alrnost any other of bis el
conteinporaries. He opposed streUUOij$
and exposod with great ability, ll -e
Werk of Baron Bunseng Sful1ofthîe0 i
eemonts of scepticism, howuvr ig
teniddd it may have been by its authOr. wd
vicýws of doutrine wore utraLuthtbo Io
bis poiitics mist despotic. A great inà

lrlba, howeaver, passed away, 1
tendL!d much. for the defence of tratl 80l
tlic- btvelling and material scepticisill of
age.

The state of things remains unchauged ie
Itaty. Rtome is niot evavuated, and 'a 1P0A

thougli greatly imprcved undur the roU1ý
Cialclii, contirnues to be disturbed. geo
reactionary party are aiso attemptilig
bauds of brigands into Tuscany. It l'tb
tinte that thiese crimes, omiedoder
protection of the so-called party Of 1
should be broughit to an end. The F0P 1
sinking deeper and deeper into te o
the encouragement of these abomi nable P
OJur correspondent draws attention tO0 à4
too, much forgotten, that the mass OXJ
people of Italy are stili attachied deV0 
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to many superstitions of the Papacyybow.ti
mucli they inay detcst the poiitics e
upper clergy. Many of the church teOel
ances, especialiy in Italy, have an k9l
attraction which biuds them to titis lnJed
ative people. As the ancient Greeks; crt«JO
licaven withi the godls and goddessU6 0 ft
cul ti vatcd [*ansathn tie Itl 5 j
peopled it, by the aid of their painte.ewef
other mien of genius, witli beautiful 1111

of the Virgin and tile saints, of the Lordlt»
self, and evei t othe Fater; and thcY eplI
tu thcse sensucous images. No x.cf0rf&Lý
çan take place, exeepi by the blessiflg efii
on thec study of Ilis word, iii raisinig tb, oc
tuai above the seusuous, and destroYln-".teiA
dmgradiîîg inaterials of a corrupt s5 i0f
C'are murit be takeni to substitute the trOle-u
thie false, and not, by a mere Nwork orb
tion, to drive the people from bad t
tu matc.;riali tiie infidehity.Id

Vie continue to reccive the most eflCOu-,àO
iru,, accotints of the progress of tu i f

the cuntràct. i3wiglit, especialti y, describe most VV*1 a-e
The 8uddŽ-n dentb cf Dr. Stai-one of the changes eefected in inauy ofthe citief-. 1

great leaders cf the Hligh litihrcl party in cuet Chitincointumuities are SPret *
Ucrmany, and on,ý of the most abie spcakers uip in ail the important cities Of fo-
of the day-liaFs cropted mucli sensation in Turkey. The Nestotians have cOW eOfee
thc Prnss.:ýa C),urclî. le was a Jew by birtb, nobly to the hieip of te Society la its
ttiuays aittn e and d&voted muan; aftet g2ncy, and have contributed very lar fg

biscoverio teCuri tiaii, n ceediulyproportion to their meaius. WhOiCld O
clear, quiuk, logicai spdak-ur. Li the Kir- éecm to have been alïeetcd by tis 0l
cheutag, as long as hoe remaiinted attacitcd to liberality. We wouid again press UPoe *Ji0
itl, e ivas the rulin- mimd, briugiug the rendcrs the importance cf at prescut 91 1
deliberations to, a point lu a moment wvhcn iiberaliy in support cf tiieee mis5iOi t#
other speakers wcre llouiaderîng on in mit correspondent cf the I atriot " ggs,4111f
or darknuss. Though a profesuof law, lie Ilby a uuiited and strenuous ellort ltue c

devotud mucli attention to tàeology, and war of tbis cuuntry atilit take up 1bis 101
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